Maintenance Report October 2011

Baker Branch Library
  DPW is in the Process of Completing Sheetrock and Painting
  Resealing Windows
  Tree Removed
  Process of Completing Fence Repairs

Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library
  Pressure Washing Stucco and Overhangs
  Resealing and Repainting Stucco and Overhangs

Carver Branch Library
  Process of Completing Window Repairs
  Process of Completing Window Cleaning

Eden Park Branch Library
  Scheduling with DPW to Repaint the Meeting Rooms
  Process of Completing Window Repairs

Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch Library
  Boiler Repair

Jones Creek Regional Branch Library
  Automatic Door Bid Sent to Purchasing and Awaiting Approval
  Pre-Bid on Lighting Scheduled

Pride-Chaneyville Branch Library
  Pressure Washing Front of Building
  Window Cleaning
  Preparing Building for Pride Community History Day

Scotlandville Branch Library
  Energy Management Audit Scheduled

Zachary Branch Library
  Process of Completing Preventive Boiler Maintenance
  Process of Completing Mechanical Repairs
  DPW will Complete Sheetrock Repairs